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We are unloading a car of the celebrs
ROAD BOND ELECTION.

iversa mend lies! fel
y

to health and happiness and
good looks. A woman's com-

plexion is her most priceless
heritage, and she should shield
it and guard it eternally. The
proper care of the complexion
requires a great many

TOILET HELPS
which our store alone supplies
in Scotland Neck. We give
this important department of
our business a great deal of
care and study, and it is our

prcud boast that we carry one
of the most complete assort-
ments of Imported and Ameri-
can Toilet Goods to be fouiid
in Eastern Carolina. This is
not. an idle boast, but an abso-
lute fact, the truth of which
can be quickly ascertained by
an examination of our stock.

Below will be found a revised list
of the shows that have been booked

for Madry's Opera house, giving the
date on which they will appear here.
It is a very select list of entertain-
ments and it goes to show "that Mr.

Madry is doing his best to give the

showing go people an opportunity
to see the very best there is on the
road, and in our home town.
The list is as follows:

"When a Woman Wills. ' Friday
night, October 6th.

"The Private Secretary" Friday
night, October 13th.

"St. Elmo" Thursday night,
October 19th.

"Beverly of Graustark" Tuesday
night, October 21th.

"The Thief" Wednesday night,
November 15th.

"Daniel Boone on The Trail"
Wednesday night, November 22nd.

"King of Tramps" Wednesday
night, December 6th.

"The Country Sheriff" Tuesday
night, Dec-embe- r 12th.

"Along The Kennebec" Tuesday
night, February 6th.

Left out last week.

Essex, N. C, Sept. 25. It is - still

very dry and there is some com-

plaint of wells drying up.
Our farmers are kept quite busy

harvesting their crops. There is a

scarcity of cotton pickers.
There are still new improvements

being made at the Fosburg Lumber

Camp.
Several new buildings are being

erected, among thein one that will

be used both as a church and school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Doxey are

living in the house recently vacated

by Mr. Phil Stephenson and family,
who have moved to Norfolk.

Mrs. Crew returned to her home

at South Hill, Va., last Friday sfter
a visit to her son, Mr. Jim Crew.

Miss Arline Williams, after spend-

ing her vacation at home, returned
to Littleton Female College Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. C. I. Griffith, of Rocky Mount,

was in the neighborhood last week

visiting several patients whom she
is treating.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hardy and two
daughters, Alice and Cornelia, of
Scotland Neck, are visiting in the
neighborhood.

Mrs. J. II. Hardy continues very
sick.

Rev. L. W. Gerringer, who has
been serving as pastor for the Hali-

fax circuit, preached his last sermon
at Lee's Chapel the third Sunday
and returned to Westminster, Md.,
Tuesday to resume his studies. Mr.

This is the best all round fence tm i

The County Commissioners for

Halifax, in regular session Monday,

ordered an election to be held

throughout the county, Tuesday,
November 14th, 1911, for the pur-

pose of allowing the people to vote

on the question of issuing three
hundred thousand dollars worth of

bonds for the public roiid improve-

ment.
The last legislature passed a law

for this county allowing the com-

missioners the power to call this
election.

The proposition is now up to the
voters of Halifax county as to what

they will do with the good roads

question. The time is short between
now and the election, so let every
body get busy and be ready to vote
in an inteligent niar-iie- : va the 14th

day of November.

irm. Jt is especially adapted foi L - i,

A Cmpleie Lie of Jewelry, j pjgS QjJ 0gS PCdlSl! fitMS.
E. Tr Whitehead Comp'y,

DRUGGISTS,
Avoid Preufis.

Your P
The Round Taio CItiS.

B a

New Cotton Gin!
I am now ready to
gin your cotton and
to buy seed cotton
and cotton seed, for
which highest cash
prices will be paid.
Ii ices for ginning
cotton are as liberal
as anywhere else,
and prompt and sat-
isfactory service as-sure- d.

Bring your

A paint fraud is a paint that looks

fair for a year or so, and then makes

repainting necessary.
Don't.waste your money and in-

jure your property.
The L. & M. Paint has been in

use for thirty five years.
You make one half of it by adding
of a gallon of Linseed Oil to each

gallon. It then costs about $1.60
per gallon, and is the best paint taat
can be made.

Our sales agents are Hardy Hard-

ware Company.
Write postal for "Money Saver

List No. GO," Longman & Martinez,
P. 0. Box 1379, New York.

rdware Cenii
Gerringer made many friends
throughout the community who re-

gretted very much to see him leave.
Mrs. Maggie Fimple has been

elected teacher for the Harris Chapel
school and Miss Rosser for the Essex
school.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS FOR A
GOOD STOMACH.

"The Hardware Hustlers."

This Offer Should be a Warning to

Every Man and Woman.
cotton to my gin,
also your cotton seed
and seed cotton. 1 WlTo Our

Reported for The Commonwealth.

Mrs. Gerson Hoffman delightfully
entertained the Round Table Club
Saturday afternoon frm four until
six o'clock.

The meeting was called to order
by the president, Miss M. II. Smith.
The year books for this year were
given out. The Club this year will
study Scotland. The papers for the
afternoon were Macbeth and Lady

"Macbeth, by Miss Mary II. Smith,
and an outline of the play, by Miss
Bettie Hill. These papers were
carefully prepared and very inter-

esting. Mrs. W. H. Josoy read the
discussion on Current Events and
gave some interesting facts. After a

general discussion by the club, a
delicious salad course with coffee
was served by Misses Stella Hoffman,
Cornelia and Louise Josey. Mrs.
Hoffman proved a charming hostess
and the meeting was enjoyed by
every one present. Those present
were: Mesdames Chas. Albertson,
A. L. Purrington, J. B. Aiken, H.I.

3flV FOP MMSllrSSS. T. WOMMACK
Scotland Neck, North Carolina

New goods arriving daily, and the public is cordially
invited to inspect them. We have a mcst beautiful

line of Dress Goods, and at very reasonable prices.

Clark, Shep Bowers, W. II. Jor.ey, -

Ginning Customers!
We are glad to announce that

having completed extensive improve-
ments in our ginnery, we are now

ready to begin ginning and to give
better and quicker service than ever
before.

Charges for ginning will be 10c

per hundred pounds seed cotton.
Bagging and ties furnished at lowest
market price.

As we buy in car load lots we can
probably furnish bagging and ties
cheaper than is sold elsewhere, and
we earnestly request that you allow
us to furnish same to prevent con-

fusion.
Furnishing of bagging and ties by

customers makes so much trouble
for ua that we will hereafter charge
25c per bale additional.

Cotton buyers have been instruct-
ed to. advise all ginneries that they
may not buy bales with side-strip- s,

so unless previously notified by cus-
tomer bales will be packed without
sidestrips.

Hoping that each cne of you will
harvest a big crop,

Respectfully yours,
Cotton Oil & Ginning Co.
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E. T. Whitehead, G. Hoffman, Jari
Bowers. Misses M. H. Smith, Mar-

garet Bowers, McCoach, Elanor
Smith.

juct ifrrucd tellr, vhat crops
you can put in to make the
quickest P'razingj, or hay, to
help cuttlio c!ic-r-t feed crops.
Also fills iib'but hcth

Vegetable end
Farm Seeds

thai can hs planted in the fall
to advantage nnd profit.

Every ?a?i2sr, Elarfcet Grower
and Cfdenc? should have a
copy or this catalog.

It is tno best and most com-
plete fall seed catalog issued.

Mailed free. Write for it.

First Evalng Gf fta Lyceum Course.

The newspapers and medical jour-
nals recently have had much to say
rektive to a famous millionaire's
offer of a million dollars for a new
stomach.

This great multi-millionai- re was
too busy to wrorry about the condi-
tion of his stomach. He allowed his

dyspepsia to run from bad to worse
until in the end it became incurable.

His misfortune servos as a warn-

ing to others.
Every one who suffers with dys-

pepsia for a few years will give
everything he own:.; for a new stom-
ach.

Dyspepsia is commonly caused by
an abnormal state cf the gastric
juices, or by lack of tone in the walls
of the stomach. The result is that
the stomach loses its power to di-

gest food.
We are now able to supply certain

missing elements to help to restore
to the gastric juices their digestive
power, and to aid in making the
ctomach strong and well.' v

We know that Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are a most dependable rem-

edy for disordered stomachs, indi-

gestion and dyspepsia.
We want you to try them and will

return your money if you are not
more than satisfied with the result.

Three size., 25 cents, 50 cents, and
SI. 00. Remember you can obtain
Rexall Remedies in this community
oniy at our store The Rexall Store.
E. T. Whitehead Company.

Teacher Now, whb can tell me
the uses to which our forests ar--

put? Willie (e$?gir!y) Dey cut em'
up into sawdust for de saloon doors.

Judge.

We have some good values in Summer Coods that

we are offering at a sacrifice. Our new store is com-

paratively completed, giving us more light and more

room, thereby placing us in a position to carry a

larger stock and a better assortment. We are now

ready to serve the people in this section on short notice.
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$ Scotland Neck, North Carolina.
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Reported for The Commonwealth.

On Friday evening, in the auditor-
ium of the graded school the initial
number of the Lyceum Course was
presented. On this occasion, the
"Vassar Girls" gave a concert,
scarcely to be surpassed, in the va-

riety of instruments represented, in
taste in selections or in skill.

Each member of the program is
deserving of special comment, and
where the standard of excellence in
so consistently maintained it i as dif-
ficult to choose the more exedient,
as to distinguish and divide a Uvixt
south and south-we- st cid?, but per-
sonally, it seems to me (if, it is not
partiality for the pieceo themselves)
the rendering of "The Last Rose of
Summer" and of "Where the River
Shannon Flows" wrere the crowning
achievements of the evening.

"The Last Rose of Summer" was
a cornet solo and was given with ex-

quisite taste and that simplicity
which is the highest achievement of
art. '

Another noteworthy feature cf
the entertainment was an Hawaiian
song given by Sftxaphono. This
music of a semi-civiliz- ed peop'c
n:ust have come as a great surprise
to a thoughtful English speaking
audience for it had none of the mo-notonu- s

wild, weird vnh?.?m prized
"tcm-torn- " effect, which one natur-
ally expects from such a source. On
the contrary the rnusi-- i wa:j dtliht-full- y

harmoeous and not unlike an
English hymn with its insistent ap-

pealing touch of melancholy.

Dy virtue of Vf-- ' l';lv:'.:
I by a certain Kn ii f ;' .'
to TT.Q hy V.'m. i V ' ' .""1 Jl si

"My child was burned terribly
about the face, nock and chest. T

applied Dr. Thomas' Eiectie Oi!.
The pain ceased and the child sank
into a restful sleep." Sirs. Nancy
M. Hanson, Hamburg-- , N. Y.
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She Is your friend, Mr. Seller?,
a literary man? No; merely a suc-cci'.f- ul

novelist. Boston Transcript.
fiSves Tiiil to Sfr&srs.

Sometimes liver, kidneys and bow-
els seem to j;o on a strike and refuse
to work liprht. Then you need thes?
pleasant strike-breaker- s Dr. King's
New Life Pills to trive them natur-
al aid and prently compel proper
action. Excellent health soon fol-
lows. Try them. 25c at E. T. White-
head Company.

pfe 5'l(, I wi;!
Oc:oKr. lflll.
lie Auction, to
in the town oi S,-- at

VI o'clock ."a., i

scribed Iival V. '

parcel cf land in i

Scotland Nock.
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Cole's Grlglsl Hot Blast Ecs2ct9 on account of
the patented air-tig- ht and gas-tig- ht construction end patented
hot blast combustion, gives perfect control over the fire.

. BeiM Only One . Fire a Winter
.It is so perfect in construction that fire keeps all night

It saves the gases wasted with other stoves.
The cost of the stove is saved in fuel. $5.00 worth of

soft coal, hard coal or lignite, or a $1.50 ton of slack or
screenings will do the work of twice the emount of fuel in
other stoves.

It is guaranteed to remain always air-tigh- t, which means
that it is always a fire-keepe- r.

Examine Cole's Original Hot Blast before you buy
Avoid imitations which only look like the genuine.

..ml
Pupil (to schoolmaster) Sir,

would you mind taking-- care how IB, Street 50 feet anl r--

you draw up my report? My parents

Start
it

Now
liachall Holt s in.-'- .

,it
This the 30th .lay nfsutler terribly trom nerves. Eheg-end- e

Blaetter.
1611.

. STUAK'i"You are not experimenting nn

Hardy Hardware Co.,
yourself when you take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for a cold as
that preparation has won its great
reputation and extensive sale by its

The heater
with a
repntatlon.

Price $12.00
and upward

according to
size and style.The Hardware Hustlers.ir-e- lremarkable cures of colds, and can

always be depended upon. It is
equally valuable for adults and

Richmond, Va.

October Sili to 1.

Any account of the evening which
failed to note the artistic literary
work of Miss Piatt would 1 e sadly
incomplete. Her recitations were,
indeed, highly finished productions
and most pleasingly varied tbe musi-
cal program.

Owing to the fact that our thea-
tre was also open that night, the
audience was not large. It was
however, enthusiastic and undenia-
bly representative of the intelligenceand taste of the community.There will be four more eveningsin the series, and as the course offers
entertainment of a higher order
than it is usually possible to enjoyin the town, it is to be hoped a largenumber will avail themselves of the
privilege of attending the four re-

maining numbers of the Lyceum
Cours?.

BISSSSSW ABUSINESS OP
1,S10; in 20 ,ears at , gygUU. gj, amount

Make OUR 'Bank YOUR Bank

per eent eom.

children and may be given to young
Account of tli

children with implicit conhdence as
it contains no harmful drug. Sold
by all dealers. ATLANTIC

SDecial round triprricst"'l"'1'1""
j-
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Selling Date- s-
inclusive

Bride Were you very much em-
barrassed, dear, when you proposedto me? Hubby Only about $20,000,
love. Variety Life.

Return Limit - L!l;d ,t
original starting V !n,1

than mirlnhrht Octf.lu r if."- p

EAST CAROLINA

TeachersJYaining School
A state school totrain teachers for the public schools

of North Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one

purpose. Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall
Term begins September 20, 1911. For catalogue and other
information, address Robt. H. Wright,'President,

Greenville, N. C.

vruauu rseck, N. C.

LitUeton Female Collefie
For attractive f's'information see v

or write - T. C
General IV.er,u-c--

Our Fall Tan,, , .

Don't trifle with a cold is good
advice to prudent men and women.
It may be vital in case of a child.
There is nothing better than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for coughsand colds in children. It is safe and
sure. For sale by all dealers. &Ske com- -

Methuselah chuckled "I remem-
ber a summer just like this7G0 years
ago," he cried. Abashed the others
slunk away. Ne.v York Sun.

n -Sept. 20, 1911.
1 Deffm

vFl cafcaloue address T
Rhodes, Littleton, N C

as new. Further imonl1?3' ood
i dress, V?Nation, ad- -
i Stallings,

Enfield, N. C.
mumFOIEYlSC

FOR.Stomacm .Trouble and


